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7 PREPAIIES;
THE SYSTEM tT .it' .

I

WTxileCatsirrb in its first stagea FOil-CONSUMPTI-
ON

usually affects the haad. it does not Tf
top there if the trouble is allowed tjksfltBf on." The contracting: of a

cold is generally the commencement of' the unpleasant symptoms of
ringing; noises in the ears, nose stopped 'Tip, . mucus dropping back
into the throat,' hawking and spitting, , etc. . The inner skin or mucous
membrane of the body becomes inflamed and secretes an unhealthy mat-te-r

which is absorbed into the blood, and Catarrh becomes a serious and
dangerous blood disease.-- - Every day the tyJod becomes more heavily loaded
with these poisonous secretions, and as thioisAned'blood constantly passes
through the longs they become diseased(ajjdt'ofteu Catarrh terminates iu
Consumption. ; Sprays, washes,1 inhalatio'fU atW 8ttch?treatment ddTiO'reDl
good't. because they do not reach the poison-lade-n blood, where the real

- trouble lies. ; Tne only way to cure aiarrn
' is to purify and build up the blood. j S. S. S.

has been proven the remedy best suited for
this purpps. It goeMiown to the .very

ttdmf',roubl M "Moves every
trace 01 inrpuruy irom ue circulation.

PURELY VEGETABLE freshens this life stream and, as this healthy
; . 'blood goes to every nook and cornet: 0$ the

tvstem. Catarrh is driven out and a lasting; cure made. The inflamed mem
branes and tissues heal, the secretions cease, the head is cleared and the entire
system renovated and put in good condition by the use of S. S, S, ; Write
tor free book which contains valuable information about Catarrh .and ask
for any special medical advice you desire, without charge. ' r ;
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, A DISEASE
vr PREVENTIVE.
To prevent disease nml to relieve
that tlrod, nt feeling that
comes along in the spring of the
year, . . .

DRINK FREELY '

DURING THE" DAY

Wlida Water
It cleanses the system, guilds one
up to the e'Tangthenlng point re-

quired to battle with the weaken-
ing spring months, nt which 'time
so many diseases take hold.
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r (Py Leased Wire to The Times.). ,

Washington, , March . 27, Andre
Carnegie, with a message of cheer to
President Roosevelt, went'to th9 white
house this morning, having been invited
to lunch with the president end-- Victt
President Fairbanks at 1 o'clock. ....

The Ironmaster and friend of .. the
president gave out a most emphatic
statement of his', belief that the presl-- ,
dent is the real conservative in f tho
present condition of .the country's fl?

notices ami of government relations to
the Railroads,, and be uttered a solemn
warning, uot only that the president,
is askintr. only what I right of gifeat
coporate interests but that it the man- -
agers of railroads, do jiot accept his
eniiy and Teasonuble' (jondltlons, .they
may expect that .more radical men" will
arise to npply more; rigorous measures, j

nuu me possimiuy 01 real uisauier:

CRISIS IN; THE

WAR REACHED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, March Z7.-T- hat the

crisis in tho wnr bctwe&u Honduras,
tnd . Nicaragua has been reached is
recognized by state department offl-- 1

cials, as well as Central Americaa
diplomats here, and tho question has '

now arisen as to whether this .coun
try and Mexico can prevent li thcat-ene- d

coalition between the Ather
three Central American republics to
come to the rescue of President Bo-nll- la

in a concerted attempt to crush
Zelaya once and for all before hp
augments his political and military
strength to' the extent of menacing
them na well as Honduras ami San
Salvador.

Both the United States and Mexico
liitvo despaired in their continued
attempts to have President Zelaya
listen to their entreaties for arbitra-
tion. "We havo knocked repeatedly
at the department at Managaua and
arc still knocking but so 'far Presi-
dent has not opened it to us,"
said a diplomatic official today.
"The psychological moment has uot
arrived for armed intervention, and
I cannot say it will; arrive, unless
all the Central American republic?
should become involved. This is not
at all unlikely, and it is just what
,we are endeavoring to forestall at
this moment," ,

1
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Search for Harry Kent Abandoned.
Kdward Welits, the First to Dia.

- appear In tho Sinister DepMis of
Those' Crime-Haunt-ed Hills. -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
BriBtol, Va., March . 87. Search

for Harry K. Kent,: the young civil
engineer who mysteriously i disap-
peared from- tht engineering campt
In the Black Mountains January SO,

has been abandonbdraniitho theory
that the young man met a fale slmU
lar to that which" hefsll Edward liv
Wcnts,-ihe',yon- Philadelphia mil-
lionaire, some years gWl$i com-
monly accepted.

Kent - is tho " third porson slnca
Wentz to mysteriously disappear in
the .Black Mountain near this .spot,
and Kent was last seen clow to
where Wentz's body, was found six
months after he disappeared. Young
Kent had just received his month's
wages, and left the camp of the
corps, which was locattng a lin Jor
the South & Western Railway
through Wise county, late on - the
evening of January 26, remarking
that he was going up the moun-

tain about a miio to pay hia wash-
woman, and would ba back In time
for supsr. He wore his working
clothes and has never been heard
from since, though the v detectives
have exhuusted themselves in an
effort to clear up the mystery or find
some clew. V

Young Kent had about a month's
salary on him, and left a large
amount of personal goods.

It is believed he was robbed and
murdered by the moonshiners that
Infest the mountains, where money
is valued above human life.

A Fight Today at the Capitol

(Continued- - From First Page.,)

the Whites and that the attorneys
had prepared th case and the affi
davit was a part of the case and had
been read in the hearing and he had
a right to use it; that the attorneys
had nothing whatever to do with
what was placed in the paper. As
sistant Attorney General Clement
expressed himself as not believing
that the affidavit and other facts
should be published. Cel. Means
then turned to Mr. Brltton and said:,
"You have the opinion of the assist
ant attorney general in the matter,
and should be guided by what such
men think." '?

"The attorney general has nothing
whatever to do with this matter,"
replied Mr. Britton, "or what I put
in the newspaper that 1 represent."

At this juncture Assistant Attor
ney General Clement ' steppad for
ward and, leaning towards Mr. Brlt
ton, said: "If you publish thoso
facts you are no gentleman, a cur
and a dog."

Mr. Britton aulckly laid the pa
pers he had In his hand on the tfjsk
by him and rushed at . Mr. Clement,
but just as they got together Col,
Arrington sushed in between them.
Col. Means callod ont, "1 want to
sayHhe same thing about you if you
publish these , facts," but by this
time Col. Arrington had the, crowd
moving towards the door and no fur
ther trouble ensued. y -

Tho facts refsrred to were brought
out in the speeches made by the at-

torneys for and against the pardon
and Mr. Brittotusald he could see no
reason why a request should be
made not to publish a part of the
evidence as brought out and - what
was a part of the speech of the laW?
yers In the case. - " .

SELECTING JURY
six,' ? i.r v. " f

IN JONES CASE

, The trial against Arthur llodge. the
youngr, white man who killed Clyde H,
Jones, , whom ' ho declared was his
friend, on tin 8th day of last. Decem-
ber, was-t- o have begun in the superior
court this morning, but owing to th
fact: that It will take several days.. to
dispose-o- the case, Judge Jones- de
cided not to take it up until t o'clock
this afternoon, and In the - meantime
dispose of several trivial cases which
were on the docket v .

It will be remembered that the shoot-
ing, occurred late one evening' at the
corner ijof Wilmington a and Martin
streets,' and Hodge : claimed "that he
was showing tha tstol to Jones and
it was accidentally discharged. One
circumstance, that many, think looks
bad tor Hodge and will : go against
him,, Is the fact (hat after the shoot-
ing he took to his heels, and It was
not until after a chase that he was
arrested. " ' ') .

Hodge hsS able counsel to represent
him, and it is said that they have
ample evidence to show that the shoot-
ing was accidental, -

fl ..

Nursing Mothers and 'Malaria,
The Old Standard Grove's Taste

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria
and builds 'up the system. Sold by
all dealers for 27 years. Price B0

'Tv.as Set , far Trial cn Sat- -

1
urday, April Sixth ; ,:

Attorneys.- for Defense Made Plea
, That They Had Several Marker

Cases in Superior Court This
Week Prediction May Mot Como

That Case Will Never Be
'Tried.'

j Saturday. afternoon, April 6th, ut
3:30 o'clock, la the tun- -' now uet for
the trial of Emily JonoB and Mary

Edwards, the two negro women who

are chargedj with cowl acting iin us

signatlon bouse, on West Edenton
street and within a block of one of

tha nicest residential sections of tho
city. The continuance vas granted
ou the plea Of Col. J. C. L. Harris
and. Col. Argo ..; that they had two

murdor trials In superior court this
week, one being set for today, and
if they ware "force ! into trial they
would he In so condition to servo
their clients Jn the superior court,
and as a matter of courtesy they
asked that the 'earc bo continued,
declaring that 'the slate could in no
way suffer by the conilnuance.where- -

as otheraaoitght h!ivr suffer ,f tno
case was gotteinto. The continuance
was granted bjfrnsiire of the Peace
Yearby, ; for the ens had been re-

moved from1 .Justice of the Peace
Separk.

It developed' during the Course of
argument that th wiunen were to
be charged with having conducted a
house of ill repute yesterday in utter
defiance of the law when under in-- ,

dictment. There are quite a num-

ber of people , who liavo expressed
themselves as not hcllcving that the
case would ever be tried, but it looks
like it will be tried some time, al-

though this Is already the third con-
tinuance.

When tho court was called to or-

der a few minutes after six o'clock
yesterday there was an enormous
crowd around and In tho office of
Mr. Separk. After looking at tho
warrant very intently for several
minutes the attorneys laid it upon
the Justice's desk and at the same
time an affidavit for removal.. In
taking the affidavit Justice of the
Peace Separk said he was Igoing to
remove the' case to Justice Yearby
and would ask' that he try the case
at once. This angered Col. Harris,
who stated that'.Jf he sat In a case- -

ai!d a defendant, made an affidavit
that justice could not be had that
he would remove the case at once
and havo no desire to hear it. Jus-
tice Separk took Axcention to the re-

mark of Co). Harris, declaring that
his words Intimated that a person
did not get justics in his court and
he wanted it understood that those
tried in his court did get justice.
Col. Harris disclaimed any intention
of reflecting upon t Justice Hupark.
Aftor a few warm words, Justice he-pa-

having told Col. Harris that ho
would have to hush, Col. Harris said:
"If you don't like what I say lump
it." The reply- of "the court was,
"And if you don't like what 1 say,
lump It; you can't bulldoze me, and
musn't talk that way." Both the
attorney and court seemed rather

'

angry, and CoL Harris empha-

sized' his remarks by pounding
upon the table with his fist.

It was, after this. little affair that
the order, of removal was made by
the court, and about-fiftee- minutes
later Justice Yearby arrived and the
trial was resumed. Hi'-'--

Col. Harris argued at some length
in regard to a, continuance, setting
forth the reasons named above, ant
in the course pfsteYraitarks made
several Intimations' 'as .;to why the
women were arr&ted ' just at this
time. Col. Argo also; explained in
regard to tha butnber'Jof cases they
had in court fnd that the lives of
two men wenj 4n lfteu balance and
that Col. Harsl;and himself repre
sented them. H said the effort to
carry the proceeding; '. on in , such
haste seemed to be that of a serai-politic- al

and fanatical wava that was
sweeping over jithe "country. )

Mr. William Bi Jones, who ap
peared on behalfi of the state, ar
gued that the principal reason why
the case should not v be continued
was - the fact ' .hat '; the grand ,p.y
wouia proDaDiy-aajour- a toaay ana
the case, if the women were bound
over, could not ho ; cached before
next July, He furthermore declared
that between is forty fiind , fifty wit-
nesses bad been summoned 'and it
would not only be difficult but a
great hardship on the witnesses, to
have them all coma again, and some
oi them 'wtnr our ot'ithe city o,ite
a good deal.; ' Mr. - Jofles .declared
that "the. women continue, to; main-
tain a bawdy house, and .that it was

'used for Such purpose yesterday. In
justice to the people who live in that
section of the city he thought the
case should be tried.? He. made J a
very strong 1 argument against, the
continuance.;' "-J j

' After hearing all of the argument
Justice .Ifearby said In view of the
fact that tho attorneys for the

had to appear in two mur-
der cases in the superior court, this
week, he was not willing to go on
with tb trial, so the case was set

(Continued from First Page.)
. . ,

take another position unless it wa
shown that, I was absolutely In the
wrong, and I strongly believe that
these men ought to be pardoned.",;

Governor Glenn: , , .

"You can see our position in this
ease,' I do not know whether the pe-

tition "usks for absolute or conditional
' pardon. I will have nothing more to

do with the case. Here are the letters
referred to-- as telng on Ola hers. i I
give them to you, consider the case
fairly, make your decision and it shall
be carried out by me as governor of
the state, (or having referred the mat
ter to you, as my advisory board, I will

, The' hearing-wa- then begun, with
Col. J. Bryan Grimes presiding, and
Superintendent Joyncr, State Auditor

. Dixon, sitting with him, as the councu
of state. ?

r.:' : In Behalf of the WhiU-s-.

Mr. Stlckley, on behalf of the
Whites, first addressed the council of
State,, and said he had not been con-

nected with the case until he had com
to Raleigh as a member of the legis-
lature. The speaker declared that

i

Governor Glenn had been very kind to
- thorn, and the people of Cabarrus

county appreciated it.
He said the two Whites come of a

family that had been prominent in
their section of the state since before

' the revolution and were of an honor-
able and God-feari- family, and never
before had anything appeared on the
criminal docket of that county against
any member of the family.

In a most touching manner did the
speaker refer to the wives and the
mother of the two men now confined
In the state penitentiary, and then
read the petition.

The time of the murder and the
facts connected with It were set
forth; the letter was read from the
mother of Annie White, the girl,
Russell Sherill was alleged to have
ruined, and which was written to
Thomas White. It breathed the sor-
row of a mother who had learned of
nor child's ruin and was extrnoly
touching. It was after receiving this
letter that the brothers left Concord
for the home of Russell Sherlll, who
lived at Mt. Ulla, eighteen miles
from Salisbury.

Various letters were read from
prominent public men, lawyers, phy-

sicians, business men, and a petition
was presented which had been signed
by leading citizens all over the
state.

Opposed the Pardon.
Mr. T. C. Linn made a strong argu-

ment against granting the pardon,
and declared that the public never
knew all the evidence in the case;
they never heard the side of Sherrill.
Ho mentioned the fact, and laid stress
on it, that the case was continued
for several terms on the ground that
Annie White could not be present,
and when the trial did take place she
was not placed upon the stand, al-- .'

though she was in the town of Sal
, He hoped the council of state

i would go into the testimony, would
get all the facts as brought out be-

fore the jury, and after hearing it
the jury returned a verdict of guilty,
and when carried to the supreme
court tho decision of the lower court
was affirmed.

The speaker told of the early life
of young Sherrill, and said he was
known the country round for his
chivalry a young man of noble char-

acter and the son of a brave Confed-
erate soldier. He also told of and
pictured the scene on the morning
that Russell Sherrill was killed, at
times his words being very pathetic.

Mr. Linn said that the mother of
Sherrill and the state only asked for
justice.

The speaker declared that he had
never known of an Instance where a
lighter sentence had been given when
the defendant was found guilty of
such an offense. Before closing, Mr.
Linn again asked that the council of
Btate 30 over all of the testimony as
produced at tho trial before render-
ing their decision.

Punishment Has Been Sufficient.
Judge Montgomery spoke in a most

feeling manner in regard to the t,wo
young men who are now serving a
term o . the-stat- e prison; of their
awfuf humiliation, the wearers of

. convict stripes and coming of a fam
ily who for a century and over in the
state of North Carolina had borne a
reputation of the highest honor, and
never once had a member of the fam-- -
lly been Indicted for any criminal o'f-- .

fense whatever, j He thought the nun
w (shment had been more,, far more.

' The speaker said the Whites were
not men of wealth. ,but were poor

. young, men, and all of the Influence
they had come about bv their upright

' manner of living, having gained the
confidence of those In thecommu-

i nlty where they resided. , "Is not that
something to a mana credit T" Judge
Montgomery askod. ' v," ,

. ,
-- He told what a fearful Mow it was

If you beconio hungry I
- ' between meals, a few

' mouthsful of t

Grape-Nu- ts

will give comfort and .
'strength. v ;

"There a Reason."
J)

to their wives, and how horrible Ijad
been their degradation during the
two years that the brothers had been
in the penitentiary; of how broken
hearted they were, and that Mrs.
Thomas White went to South Caro
lina to teach school In order to make
a living, but her health had railed
and she had to stop. Judge Mont
gomery said that the wife of Chal
mers White was the great-niec- e of
Commodore Maury, or Virginia, and
came of a distinguished family, and
that the wife of Thomas White came
of a family that had taken a promi- -

nent part In tho revolution and also
the civil war. This fact, he said, was
not mentioned because any special
consideration should be given because
of their ancestry, but to show how
terrible the punishment had been to
those concerned, and how awful the
degradation.

It was during his speech that an
affidavit was produced and which had
been made by a man from Statesville
by the name of Turner. The affida-

vit set forth the fact that Turner
stayed In the room prior to the time
of the killing and in the adjoining
room was Russell Sherrill and an
other man; that he overheard a con-

versation of Russell Sherrill in which
he said that he had something to do
with a "girl up the road," and his
language was such that he believed
before that the girl was pure and
innocent.

Russell Sherrill may not have
ruined Annie White," said the speak-
er, "but he ruined some 'girl up tho
road.' "

The closing remarks of Judge
Montgomery were pathetic in the ex-

treme.
Kept Silent for Two Years.

At the conclusion of Judge. Montr
gomery s remarks, Mr. L.lnn arose
and started to address the council of
state, but was interrupted by Judge
Montgomery, who said he thought
those appearing in favor of granting
the pardon had the conclusion. Mr.
Linn replied that such was the under
standing, but he had brought out new
mattes when he introduced the aff-
idavit; that he knew nothing of it be-

fore, and desired to reply. This was
granted by tho council of state.

Mr. Linn declared that he had kept
silent for two years; that at the trial,
although the attorneys for the pros
ecution had certain evidence they
could have used, they kept silent, but
now that the character of Russell
Sherrill had been assailed by the aff-
idavit produced, tending to show that
he went around seducing innocent
girls, that he would keep silent no
longer, and proceeded to produce
four subpoenas, reading the name on
each, and said that the parties would
have gone upon the stand and sworn
they had something to do with the
girl who It was alleged Russell Sher
rill ruined; that he furthermore had
in his possession certain letters that
he would not make public, but that if
the council of state so desired, they
could request the governor to show
them tho letters. The letters, he

kstated, werth written by Annie White
to another girl.

This ended the discussion, and the
council of state said they would take
the evidence in the case and go over
it, but did not care to have either the
affidavit or Subpoenas which bad been
read by attorneys.

Case of Great Interest.
It wilt probably b some days be

fore the council of state renders any
decision, in the matter,, for there is a
Vast amount f testimony which was
taken 1n the lower court

Mr. Harden. Clement,' assistant at-
torney general, will not sit with the
council of state, but will' give tbeta

LAMiK DAY'S SALES
OF BATTLE AXE SHOES.

The already widely know and famous
reputation of Richmond as a shoe mar-
ket is being considerably enhanced by
the record-breakin- g sales of the Ste-

phen Putney Shoe Company. Yester-
day's receipts of orders was a er

with this enterprising concern,
and reflect great credit on the hustling
energy of their large body of sales-
men. The road orders received yester-
day for Battle Axe Shoos aggregated
$50,598, the largest single day's receipts
of orders in the history of the business

...o c
mail rrrlJi' 1'WPH'Pfl wnlrfl

amounted to several thousand dollars
more.

Richmond can well feel proud of the
success of this great shoe house, whose
famous product is known far and wide
through extensive advertising. The
high appreciation of u satisfied public
is substantially demonstrated in the
wonderful Increase in sales of Battle
Axe shoes,' and that Richmond's fame
as a shoe market is growing is not to
be wondered at, when a single day's
receipts of orders of one house aggre-
gate the wonderful amount above men-

tioned. Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Battle Axe Shoes are sold in llHleigh
by the progressive firm of the Capital
Shoe Store, now doing u thriving busi-

ness in the new Times building.

EASTER Ml SIC.

Pine rroRTam Bring Prepared by the
Various Church Choirs.

The Easter music in the churches
of Raleigh next Sunday will be spe-

cially fine.
As the great festival falls on an

early date this year. It is probable
that Ae weather may be a little cool
for the Ideal EaBter Sunday in this
latitude. However, tho transcendent
event" which the day commemorates
will be the uppermost thought among
Christian people indeed, among all
people, the Easter message appeals
to- all. r

Various church choirs in Raleigh
have been practicing the music for
the Easter celebration for many
weeks, and very elaborato and beauti-
ful selections will bo rendered, in
many cases with the accompaniment
of stringed instruments.

Notably fine will bo the music
hoard in the Episcopal and Roman
Catholic churches, where tho day is
always observed with inspiring cere-
monial.

CORNELL VICTOR
OVER TRINITY

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Trinity College, N. C, March 27.

Trinity lost to Cornell yesterday af-

ternoon by a score of 1 to 0 in a
twelve-innin- g game. From start to
finish it was a very exciting game,
and both teams did splendid work.

R. H. E.
Trinity 0 6 2

Cornell 1 3 1

Batteries: Trinity Webb and
Wrenn;, Cornell Lovejoy and Hast-
ings.

Struck out by Webb, 8; by Love-jo-

10. ;,.

MR. V. B. GREEN DIED IS
LOIISBIKQ LAST NIGHT.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Louisbnrg, N. C, March 27. W.

B. rea dl3d,lasf inlght at 11.80.
He had been a victim of locomotor
ataxia for several years and his last
illness came Saturday nigh t. The
funeral takes place this afternoon

'at 4 o'clock. ;

Eva Tanguarjji 14 Jp go into' vaude- -

viite. , w v.;. , Y
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Worked Lik Chnri.'
Mr. D. N, 'Walker, editor of tiat spicy

Journal, the Enterprimi' lifiutea. ; Vtu
says: 1 ran a nail In my fo ltWt
and at onc applied BuckMn's Afflje
Salve. -- No inflamation ' fofiowed; the
salve simply healed the wound" He44

very ore, burn and sltla 7 disease,
Guaranteed at ail aruggistai ' tt cents.

FEVER ATTACK , Q
THE FAMISHING

By Leased Wire to The "nines.) ' r
Shanghai, March 27. The latest

reports from the famine-stricke- n dis-
tricts show that the distress has been
rendered more acute byi feref fcna'I

old Kontucfcy rVyo
Soarold N. C. Cern

old Apple BraftdT
old reach Brandy...... Holland Gin

Huron Klvor Ryo (Bottled la Oond)
Dr. L ttarroa'o Huchu Oln . . . , .

Put up lo l Gallon-'- . . Sroar
Stoao Jus 1 1 Gallon . , , .

and oafere 1 Gallon 4roar
packed In 1 1 Gallon . 4oar
pUtn eaeo. U Gallon .
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